Value Realization From Geo-Enabling Government Services
Data, is everything
Establish GIS basemap

Geo-Enable Mainframe

Empower Decision Maker

Build national GIS capacity

Open new business opportunities

Geo-Enable Government Services
Geo-Enablement

Mainframe

GIS

Address

Establishment

Person
Putting All Together
Derivatives

1. Basemap
2. GIS Based Demographic Services
3. GIS Enquiry Services
4. GIS Data Hosting
5. Kuwait Finder
Meeting the Public
Figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unique Users</td>
<td>600K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Users</td>
<td>100K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions</td>
<td>26 Million/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>1.1 Million/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>308 Million/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Added Value Services

Hyper-Local Traffic map

Efficiency

Economy Support

Human Capacity

Reality
Building Hyper-Local Traffic map
Figures To Map
Efficiency

- Automate Internal Workflow
- Utilize GIS based field mobility
- Eliminate User Bias
- Transparency
- Reduce Processing Time

3 Days

2-3 Weeks
Economy Support

- Geo-Enabling business data
- Location as a Service
- Tracking as a Service
- Consultation
- Cost Reductions

Startups: 50
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